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JAMES M. BECK

PENROSE VISITOR

Fermer Assistant Attorney Gen- -'

cral, Montiened for Cabinet,
Sees Senater at Shere

ROLLING CHAIR AIDS HEALTH

fly a &ta& Corrrredrit
Atlantic CIt. Dec HI !nmp- - M.

Beck, ter Kcretnr.v nf tntc
In tlic Hnrdilif cnl.itirt. cnllrd en Sm-ate- r

Penrose n( Che Shi'Ibiirnc Hetel
here today.

Mr. Re-- k, n fennrr I'liltadrlpliian
and former nfMrint nltnrncv ncni-rn- l

of tlie t'n'ted Ktntr. iurlve.1 here tit
neon. He wn shnvvii nt once t the
ifnnter"-- suite.

Recently Sennler Penrose haa ".pclten
of Mr Iterk a one ipinlllled te direct
the nffniri of the State Department or
te represent thi cenntry n nnitm'ndr
te Oret Rritnin

The daily rldea In the IiIr rolling
ehalr built specially for Senater Pen-rex- c

nrp working wonders w'th his
health He Ik regaining the vim he hnd
before illnciM made him "the sick man
cf Spruce afreet "

Dr. Herbert Carpenter, the senator'?
phjlcian. vvlie came alone as a

iiiPH'ii.e when Mr Penrose
came down te the iliere lnt week te cet
into dhane for hi work in Washlnc- -

ten. right after the first of the cnr,
looked his big patien ever last evening.

lie was mightily pleased witn wnnt
nis eve told him. renrese
had just returned from a ride of three
hours in the big red machine with
"Wa'ter" at the wheel. His even were
fpark'ing nnd his face was nsc'nvv. His
appetite was rampant and he told the
doctor about the rabbit potpies the chefs
at the Shelbourne have been concocting
for him.

"It would net he possible for a man
te de better than Senater Penrose has
done during the last two or three davs."
Dr. Carpenter said as be was leaving
the hotel "He leeks like n different
man. The rest and the change of nir
and environment have worked wonders)

for him "
There was a stir around the Shel-beu--

when Mr Penrose was summoned
te the telenhene te answer a call from
Marlen It was understood that he
ta'ked directlv with Senater Ha-dln- g

and fl'it the cabinet and some of Sena-
eor Penrose's recent utterances here
reverting .Tames M. Reck and ether
possibilities were touched upon.

Mr. Reck is expected here today, but
the time of his coming is Indefinite and
he mnv net come at al' Senater Pen-

rose said he knew nothing bevend the
fa- -t tat 'Mr. R'ck had written stating
his de-ir- e te ta'k with him here nnd
that he had been ndvieil he would be

env dnv this week.
Mr. Penrose's plans ure indefinite.

He said he might go back te town in
two or three days

Fermer Menk Finds
Leve After 20 Years

Centlnntst from raer One
..age of thirty ler runner sums' u

earlv Christian writers. Recnuse of my

studies I was led te believe that the

Protestant or Ivungelical form of church

fevernment was the primntlve form. I I

have made this a life study. With me

N a conscientious belief I had te
make the change

"I think the PresbUirian form of
rfTtireh government is the most demo-

cratic. I am strengl in favor of the
n.nfutnnnt tnunrd church unity accord
ing te tlie bread church angllcan move- -

ments which recognizes un- - ri(iii- - ji
ethers and ether church government
and desires te unite en evsentiuls leading
full f eedem ill form of worship and
nacrnp'cit I am very glad of this

te --nv this because " many ,oppe;
i asked "ip for mv stand

"I mnv take up the mlnitr here. I

am in some doubt At present I am

net nffiliatPd with nn church I am

t'ZtT nir,eh,eihR,d.r:k el

nil ndelphin founder of the Riddle Rib'e
classes He is one et the persons or
whom 1 am most fend Up lias use.! his
"... .."..I.I 11 III. UIM. .,! j?r"'i.i"". iVJ ,,,;,.i.nn,inM.!
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went
nhere begun his wooing Later
vhen li.ith'r sister writ
I'lnehur.t N I' Mr followed

Th" died Mm in
hui'si Hi- - -- 1st. r te
reiitnn Riddle ut.

Wnrrentnti
and wii a freipient msiih nt stat'h

munsmn whue hridi
be

Tlie li.ul inherited s

pr.ipertN trem ins 'tie .j ii.ii;.
our tne urs .ig

brother eteei.tcl n will leaving tin
estate t St .lames' ., i'

Wan. ntnii. - n metner it'
lb I'ntid that the

home should be ued . ! hospital a
and

previsions f

vi'ik was down
ever .nlire prepertj te

pr.seiit lliddl"

in "Paradise"
'TlnBuiLi ii u liueiv f

.... " ..'.... ,:'.;.'im n
time hereafter, is one of

known mansions irginui en
the edge iirrenteii Mini commands

view exleiiiling l".r annul.
nt

seiiiiine elglit mi'cs smith
Louisville, stand .n a knell

bread s firming surround
lug it. Theic I'lither
Alberlc, perfernied n certain amount
manual labor even in

studies and time
mediation

Mrs. three brothers.
Yeik

city J Gr.'iiville
ronten, Jehn Gaines, of

She has sister,
Kllzabi'th widow
Of Colonel Themas the
son of one Vltglina's

Mr were led
fcr the Rev. II Allen Grlfhtlu.
cfyi'iluln Heldlcrs'

Vows Trappist Menk
Call for Austere Life

The Trappist monks, when they
received full membership, consecrate
themselves by five vow i poverty,
chastity, obedience, stability and
reformation of manners. Their
monastic lles are eexerned by these
rule :

Silence
Ne meat, flh, ckrs or wine any

time.
Only one meal day, consisting

of vcRctable soup and boiled bread
and about or .twenty
ounces altogether.

Lent only one men! of
bread water.

fasts.
1'requent prolonged devotions,

penance for slightest

nt 'J n. m. winter and sum-

mer
Werk front live te hours

in the fields and workshop.
Te bed at 7 p. m. winter
p. m In summer
Pray six hours iln.v .

Washington and au intimate friend of
the bridegroom

Mrs. Riddle has in Washington
for n month with her cousin, Mr.
Careline Hebertum. and her mother,
Mrs Wville-(talue- s Mrs l'aliie.
due te her marriage te her husband.

Wyville. hnd title of Ladv
Wyville Her husbund, by virtue of
his fa mil connections in Hnglaud. had

right te assume the lands anil line
Lord Wjville. but exercise

inai rigin. preierring 10 reiiimu .

Kamil Knew of Wedding
Kdward Riddle, of Locust

street, cousin of .Tames Cernell Riddle,
said tmlnv

"Mr. Riddle's mnrriage Is no surprise
te the family, who hae known of his
engagement te Miss Haines mere
than six months.

"His friends and family de net'think
there is nu thing in his mar-ring-

as fully understand why
he left the order

year or age he returned te
Philadelphia from (Scthsemnnc Mon-
astery te undergo medical treatment.
Continued ill health convinced him that
he could longer stand the rigorous
life demanded of a monk in the order.

was ever the order
tenets attracted him as an

extreinei intellectual vnnnu man.
"His father the late Themas Riddl,

former minister te Kcunder and pro-ieu- s

te that in the diplomatic service ut
Havana, Cuba, was great friend of
(icnernl (irant. He was appointed min-
ister Ccuader when (Jrant Presi-den- t.

"Wliiie in Hnvnnn his wife and fam-
ily were taken ill with ji'leu fever.
.Mrs. limnie. who was a White before
her marriage, died. James Riddle and
his sister. Elizabeth C. Riddle, who
lives at Fifteenth and Pine streets, nrc
the burviving children.

"I understand that former Miss
Gaines is of prominent southern
family and is estimable woman."

Miss I'liznbctli Riddle tedav she
knew of the wedding and kindlj
regarding her brother iiutl his wife.

Mr. father died here in 18"."i.
1 lie late Ce Caldwell Keppel Riddle.
Third Regiment. N. O. one
his bi ethers, the late Cadwaladcr
Riddle, known as penologist, his
ui'cle.

He obtained his middle name. Cor- -

n,. frnm ,js great grnndniether, Re
becca Cernell, of Rhede Island She
'"'H'ne wife of Clement RiddV. of
(.moral ashingtens staff. She was
if sam.p ng (euU(,,r f

i erneil l nlversity.

FATHER ALBERIC TOLD
OF LIFE AS TRAPPIST

visiting in this en in
.January, 1011). .Inmes Camel! Riddle.
tl0U Allterlc. told of his life os
T , fc

following i, intenicw he
gave at that :

..Thc mnnlH retir,. te their dermitnrv
-- 7 o'clecK in winter and 8 in

summer. rie nt U e clock a. m

assemble In the church for
littlp efflie of Rlpsse

Virgin Mary rccu.d. bv

spent in reading studv nnd manual 'a
- (ipihseniinie bb was ubeut KiOfl

icre- - nf IiiijiI 'I he matiiinl labor ter
l.at known as the choir religious'

i fiem four te five hours dull
brothers hipe u shorter . ffice whuh

tin, sa in priviite t broth, rs
ills, im longer hours nf labe'

eerj monk is supposed le
Hrn his Ining b manual labor

mi? t l!i lrnditiens Mt ll"neilct
st Masil iiiul the tinners or tne ueseri.
tin- - f'inircli bii- - lepnnd ''lieir religious
t,, devote r eiislderuble time te sacred
amlics th olegv mid the Scriptures

"In summer en neruiint of heat
nnd labor, the g"t what are called
two full meals consisting if vegetables,

.Innate ure what Is ..rnllnl
e.ivl tn ilin nwipiniif Tliilll U i.. inna

iiheul eiinc.s of bread with bnrley
ie(Tee winter we ernnted one

iiie.il. served at about 11 :.10 a. m

ure.... .......". half hour's meditiitien. the monks
RiddV talked rather sleh. the kneeling in their stalls,
jierhnps of s of silence In' "At 3 cl.x-- the icgular .iineniea

the menaster,, th- - Uvlne Office, if thp Ps.lm,, of

nks -- rek. without lld. Ih recited b withTrappht n.
except for a "pix obi-cu- """"" "f I''"1'"'", with ,"1 one another ,PraW ends - ,

Hi- - fir-- t ni.cting wit', Miss C.aines1 "Th; Dmne Ifice; insists of
from the !!. henil-I- Ione ,cnr age In the .leffer-ei- i sages

tet nbhtiMOid futurr Mrs 'lies 1. the fathers of the church and
311,1,1),. wns nt the hotel with extracts frcin the Hies of the
Tiilid mother K.urfax fiaines A faint nil sung in simple, plain r

chant, restored te its ntof Richmond iet Intro- - gnrlan unci,
duced Mr Ruble Mifs Oaines Usage by Pepe Pius N

The former umnk sw.ftlv in love "Rut this singing done enlv en
Sunday and the chief festivals of theRith f.e .ultlvnt.d Virginia woman

fin ether das the ethec is(.nines and ins s.stcr -ft Rich- - I'ear
Dii.nd sn nft.r this meeting and went During the dm the ..(lie. of prime,

Atlantic hre wns hoped sext. nnd compline
the inxige'ating air would aid the in- - 'ate Ming daih
valid Ilidd'e ii te the1 "The mterva's between are
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HARDING CONFERS

WITH COOLIDGE

President-Elec- t Discusses Asso-

ciation of Nations and De-

mestic Problems

MAY DIVIDE RESPONSIBILITY

lly the Associated Press
Marien. Dec. 10. Making geed an-

other of his campaign pledres Presiden-

t-elect Harding today sought the ad-

vice Vice President-elec- t Coelldgc
en problems and policies of the
coming administration.

Although the plan an associa-
tion nations Is understood te have
been one of the principal points te be
discussed at the conference. It is known
that Ooverner Coolidge's invitation te
Marien was prompted In n large part
by of the President-elec- t
te secure his advice en various do-
mestic questions.

One of Mr. Harding's first announce-
ments after his nntnlnntien wax his
premise of mere active pnrt for the
Vice President in the next adminis
tratien, nnd that actual expert ,

ence nag nreugut te the
wide range subject with whtch n
President must deal, he Is understood
te be even mere anxious te let. Mr.
Coelldgc share some the ndmtnls-tratie- u

resnensihllitit
If any plan has been worked out te

delegate definite subjects te the Vice
President investigation or decision.'
however, Mr. Harding has net re-
vealed it een te close advisers.
It is thought mere likely that Mr.
Coelldge will be asked te .act In a
general ndvlsery.capacity and will be
entrusted from tllne te time with Im-
portant special missions.

Arriving early In the forenoon, the
governor was te snend several hours
with Mr. Harding before rcturninr
cast.

Lucky Limerick
Fan Wins Hundred

Continued from Tare One
tlallty te everybody. We're all fans, se
we start even.

The Geb Frnm the Nay Ynrd
Tedav's limerick jumps us down te

Seuth Philadelphia all the way te the
Navy Yard.

Here we have a peer gob who
"comes ashore" for an evening and
doesn't knew i tt te de with himself.

Can you help him?
Think it ever. Yeu have until 0

o'clock Saturdn evening te get our
answer In, se that ought te give you
time enough te "dope out" n mighty
geed stunt and te put it Inte a line that
will be full of "punch."

These of veu who are still trving te
solve the difficulties of the West Hertter
street nnd his "derttcr" n.ust have
your answers in by ft o'clock tomorrow

while the Luzerne carbarn fans
haie the time called en them at 0 to-
night

The this liraerickitls germ
is becoming mere and mere evident
every day. As one reader expressed it
esterdny

A disease that Is called llmerlckltls
Is as bad as appendicitis;

If our work we should step
The first prlze te con.

The boss would say lie didn't need us.
And u few days uge, iu discussing

limericks in genernl. and particularly
these that dealt with state names, we
innocently asked. "Who. for instance,
could write a limerick en Pennsylva-
nia?"

And a man whose namp would be
known te all of you if we were allowed
te print it takes up our challenge thus:
i live in a Pennsylvania
Where bootleggers thrlxe and rnlae

Calnla.
If eii drink their hooch
The endlnir Is scech

That the doctor Just says "pecbla
mania

Mere Abbre tat Ions
Our remarks the ether day about

wa abbreviations ure used in writing
limerii ks prompted fan te bring us his
collection te show us hew cleverh the
dea nas been worked out bv arleus

writers.
Here are some of the best, culled

from srrnpboek :

There was an old man of St
no was stunp en the arm bv a wasp
When they asked "Dees It hurt?"
He replied. "Ne It doesn't

Rut I thought all the while 'twas n
hornet "

gallant nnd sociable Mr
On meeting u fair dimrel kd

She called for a fir
The thing hnd se shr

And en her lips raised a blr.

The sermon our pastor Rt Rev.
lit gun may time hud a rt cle.

Rut talk, though consistent,
Kepi the point se f.ir distant

We left, for we thought he int. nev.

There once was a dlgnltl. Mme.
Who hiked en h read of Mucnic.

Until bv mistake
A rough read she did take

And iniiif diiit.-l- j thought thut she hme.

Punctual 'en - abhorrent te The
He loath, s si mictiens and "OS

Me such a bad be
That a of gnat e.

Would the kid taken frea

BOASTER LANDS IN JAIL

Bad Man" Became "Goed" When
Police Arrived

inupl.' of gllisses of beer and u

M'011"
,

B barkeeper last nlglit caiisci I

""""l"' '" "' sni""iiK.-.'i'- r nun ne wasltPl, fuLUIilin finhib nriil Hint li I....I".vc-i-nn- .i 'luun, mill. .lint. II.IIJ
eti " expensive car iu I'lttsbiirgb

anil run It le llils cll.v .

".''ut I was only kidding, judge," he

llH'll N II )IHir JOKC. T.;....r. . .
piie.i me niiigistrate. "sititiu imil for
fiirlhir hearing Suttirdiij "

PPWrJ MAW WIIVJ5 HOMnRQ

recturv ini'k butter hev get wnat is me arresr ei narrv .mines, in iiiiiu- -

Sherllv liefere hi death he prcpand al'ed 'monk's ..iffee,' made of ground niere mi suspicion of larcenj of an
a (edicil t his will hequiatliing the biir'ev mth milk and sugar In curb nutoniebile
mansion te In sister new Mrs RiddN turns this wa. n'diniiri bcv.rngc of
lliithewasrr.oe.il(telBiithedo.ii th. neepli cspeeiullv in l'ligliuid It J ITii- at u hearing this morning lie- -

went and he dud without having altered
'

. s!t tnst.lc. Ht first nnd a lit f"r'' Magi'trnte (.rellis. in the Llev.nth
the v ill 'tie difficult te get d but one be and H inter strc ts station inserted he

RecentU his sister asked the rr.urt !. ..me t" it nml it Is hcelthv had gem intji n saloon at Ninlli and
te iiinrpr.t what u.rc believed te lie1 "tn this (euntrv. en account of the'htrrj strict and admitted he had
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The rn'e of austerilv IS p'rfectly eh- -

served, but it is rather difficult te obtain R' A. Fisher Is Awarded Second
t.ew subj.cih. esp.cialh in this .niintrj. Medal In Architecture Contest
bxaiisM niani have net mifficient
stieru'th te eb.rve the rule and luivei Alietbn I mlirsitv of PeiilivH'uilin
the novitiate Tin ill are tared for hi student has wen lioner In arcliltei ture,
an '11(1111111111111 according te anneiiiieement miide'tedav

"I'erpetual silence Is ebservnl i
' He is R , Kisher, II student ill the

ci pt te speul, te the abbot or the trier an lute, tural school who wen second
et the menuslerv The master of vveik uiednl hi the Riuersen irie award

i. nun give diiecti.uis verlmllj when i.uidu. ted bv the Rcaux Arts Institute
lieiessur This silence is dlfliciilt but The winner. W Nichels, while nut a
Isnie. siirj for a lift of reeelVctlnn and I'niversltv sluilent, bus bfen stutlvlng
prnvi't In cae of great ne. essttj tin art privately under , Professer Paul
rub doe net upplv ('ret of the architectural school

" f. w wars age the building where1 The Remix Arts Institute cemlucls a
th. monks conduct a Inns' school cuught slinlhr .entest . very month, and Tril-
lin' meiik. illscevering the fliiines jversitv studeiils have wen honors for
thr. v hlnies ami smashed miiiu of the .several jcur The eiupctitlini was
window-- . b uu el warning, Rut he for the design, uf bronze deem fur uu urt
kept sllijucc." Iiuuscuin.

EVENING PUBLIC LBDGM'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
Fer the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Belew

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. ten test l.i open te any one. All

that Js required for you te de Ik te
write pnd send In your last line te
the Limerick, using for conveni-
ence the coupon printed below.
Please wrlte plainly, and be sure te
i.dd your unme ami address.

2. All answers te the Limerick whleh
1 Printed Wew must be re-
ceived at the office of the EVENirja
liimc Lkdekr bv 0 o'clock
baturdny evening, Monday's and
Thursday'B limericks should be
"""''f? CLP' - I,IJI IKS!. Phlla-V,cIPh- la

: Tuesday's and Friday's teO. Itex 1521, and Wednesday's
and Saturday's te l. O. Ue. 1024.

Answers left nt the office of the
LVENi.ve Punuc Ledger will
uIm be admissible.

THE WINKER OF TODAY'S CONTEST VILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
1 WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

Evemne Pcnur Leuekh,
i: 0. llex 7.52.?, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 4
A gob who came out of the yard
At Leacue Island said, "Gee, but it's hard

Te knew what te do
When your day's work is through

(Writs jenr nnrr en this tins.)

Name .................- -

Street and Se

City and State

PLAN NEW TROLLEY SERVICE
DIRECT TO 0VERBR00K

P. R. T. Asks Permission te Build
Loep at 63d and Lancaster

Trelley service with new green cars
directly te Overbroek Is planned by the

I. It. T. Ce , which today nRked per-

mission from the Public Service Com-

mission te build a loop nt Sixty-thir- d

street nnd Lancaster avenue.
At present ".shuttle" cars of the

jellew type run from Overbroek te
Sixty-thir- d nnd Market streets. The
transit company told the commission
n loop Is necessary te turn the green
enrs.

Details of an appeal te the State
Supreme Court from the Superior
Court's ruling en the underlying com-
panies' case were discussed today by
City Solicitor Smyth, C. Oscar Reasle.
counsel for the I'nited Business, Men's
Association, and William A. Magee, of
Pittsburgh, counsel for the Cliveden
Improvement Ce.

The Superior Court recently set abide
a Public Service Commission order en
the P. It. T.'h underlying companies
te reply te n complaint against alleged
exorbitant rentals pnld the subsidiaries.

Legien Opposes
Delay in Benus

Centlnnrd from Iave One

snld. "These kept here felt the were
in hard luck."

Charges that the Wur Department is
taking no action looking te tlie prose
cutien of draft evaders and deserters
were filed with the Heuse judicinr
committee tedny by reprc-cntutlve- s of
servife men's organizations. The com
mittee is considering n bill te extend the.
statute of limitations from three te six

enrs for prosecution of violators of tlie
selective service net.

William O. Murdock, department
adjutant of the American Legien for
Petinslvnnln. nnd II. II. Raege, of the
legion's legislative committee, declared
thnt the War Department has done
nothing but premise prnsu-utie- of
mere than 130,000 draft evaders and
deserters under military regulations.

Many Ca.ses Net Acted Upen
They nlse charged that the Depart

ment of Justice was making
. little preg

, , ,; ;.,w,
:: . " ? .x .,". " vz.u-.T.v-v "

nil II II ll'llll tin. Viltllll' II mn f l.'iuimii I III
service net, but were punishable under
criminal stntutrs rather than military
laws.

Mr. Murdock submitted a letter
signed bv Adjutant General Harris te
former Provest Mursluil General Crew- -

der. in which he said that the War De
partment nan returns m i.sn.im.i

falling under militarv rcgnla-tleu- .

Of these the letter said Kl.'l.T.'IS
had been dealt with under inilitni'j reg-

ulations prier te Februarv 'JS, HUD.
There remained, however 173.M1 in-

dividual cases of which .the War De-

partment luid Hindi' no disposition prier
te Inst September 1. according te the
letter

Chairman Velstead, of the commit-
tee, snld he the War Depart-
ment should be celled upon for infor-
mation concerning Its disposition of
these cases. The committee, however,
left the matter In the chairman's hands,
nnd he snld later he expetid te write
te Secretary Raker for the infeiniatliin.

MOST INCOME TAXES PAID

$20,603,589 Received Yesterday,
Last Day for Returns

Yesterday win-- the last dav en which
tinnl payments for the income tax due
for 1H10 could be paid without penalty,
according t.i u statement tedav by Col-

lector of Internal .Revenue Lcdeier.
Clerks in the department have been

busy rmdving final payinnts and col-

lected II dining yesterday
alone. The total sum in this district
en the last payment, however, Is $.'11,.
r,(M).4te.:i3.

Mr. I.ederer said that from u total
of L'b.flOO bills sent out, mere than
27.000 had been paid up te today, when
a large numbei of checks were received
In the early mail

He uiliited out that there were very
few dellnquiiits in this district, as the
total uinciunt due was SIIT.XOO.OOO, of
which nearly ."WJ.OOn.OOO has been
puld in

Dreve Aute Forty Miles an Heur
Recorder Slackhnusc In Cumdcn to-

day lined Samuel Neuclier, of 111
Cooper strict, $10 en the charge et driv-
ing his automobile ut the mtv of fully

nu bcur ou Cooper street lubt

!"t

3. The winner of the ONCllUNDHED
DOLLAH prize for the best last line
te each i,imcrtcK win ee ""
exactly one week after the Limerick
Ih printed. Fer example, the win-

ner of the prize for the Limerick"
which appeat-- tedar will be an-

nounced today a week. .
In ease of (its, prizes will be
awnrded te each successful con-

testant. Fer example. If the judges
decide there are two or mere
answers of ctiual merit for ,tne
prize, the author of ch
will receive ONE HUNDULD
DOLLARS. The prize M net "
split up among them.
The Limerick will be Judged W
three editor en the staff of tne
Bvxnine Publio Ledeeii ana
their decision will be final.

and Mail

PRISONER CUTS DETECTIVE

Man Again Resists Police When
They Try te Put Him In Cell

After n struggle lasting nearly
twenty minutes, Detective Rrewn, of
the Seventh and Carpenter streets police
station, arrested Edward Johnsen,
twenty-nin- e years old, u Negro, of
Chestnut street, Camden, who, armed
with n razor, cut the detective severely
before he was finally subdued.

Rrewn noticed Johnsen standing near
Seventh and Christian streets early
last evening and acting in a suspicious
manner. He spoke te the Negro, who,
he said, had a small bottle of "dope"
In his hand. Rrewn placed Johnsen
under arrest, nnd said hU prisoner used
the razor. After he had been quieted
and taken te the police station, he again
resisted the efforts of the police te place
him in a cell, but was overpowered.

Magistrate Raker held Johnsen under
5800 ball for a further hearing en De-- (
ember 22.

NAVAL CRAFT LEAVE HERE

Six Flying Beats te Jein Atlantic
Fleet In Maneuvers

With u whirr and a splash, .x flying
beat et the S5-- L type, compiling the
Atlantic ulr fleet, left the Philadelphia
navy ynrd this morning for Hampton
Reads, whence they will uccempany the
Atlantic fleet en its southern maneu-
vers.

The aquatic planes, 104 feet from tip
te tip, will be gene from their buse frnm
four te six months. The destroyer
Harding will accompany them as fen-
der.

I'eur overseas destroyers, the Cassln,
J prje-- ' Vilkes nnd Caldwell, left the
Philadelphia navy yard tednv forHampton Reads. They will proceed
from tin re te their winter bnue ntf harlcsten, S. C The submarine tender
Reaver left today for New Yerk, and
the minesweeper left for Hampton
Reads.

STEEL MILLS TO CLOSE

22,000 Workers In IndeDendent
Plants Will Be Idle

Youngstown, ()., Dec. 10. (Hy A.
P.) Heads, of independent steel plants
here llidlcnted tmlnv fl.n. n, .in. .. m

i S....S ..,- mint tun
R'v ":?. " " " - f tnu
week until the first nf the year owing
te lack of orders The contemplate.!
suspension would affect about 20,000
workers.

Rlast furnace nnd ether units which
"m s!lf,or '""O'll" from suspension
will be kept going, It was stuted, but
the main dcturlinents are exported te
?" ' I,'"i,,'1 Stutes Steel Corpora-
tion mills in this district, however, areexpected te continue nt their present
rate of about ill) per cent production.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
AUBT.ni Mse.SVH (127 Wnlf et . nnd Edrm..m..HhCP"" "1I1 XVe1' i
Mirtln Hnrrlneii ,1S4'1 Ce.l.ir anjDiana Kelincrtn 3012 IVnnmrrev'e itPercy Wolf 8111 Columbia av , and SadkRenlsTtr inn N sth itWilliam Mi;i!fHrlttnrl 1,111 v n'arlham Ter-race, un.l IkalH-M- 2010 ,V lien- -

eall II
rrank OIrti Ml s Darlen at . und KlnlseCsrtr tiO CiirufiJ'ter st
David I.ane. 1.1.17 a.MIeh at and JtasuleJelin..n is'u (utliarlne t.
i:duard Jariniiakv. 8S47 Walnut si., andHeinle Weinberg .101(1 Ventatn nt
Hartiert I. ('handler. Chnmer Pa . and"Jnl II fimllh ('nii .Msj. N JJoeph tlellllt. I0M N 2d . and Anna

n. r.SSS Chestnut at
Vntonle ivtruzzelll SOftfl Kdrlrk m andI're-- dt 1)1 (liillle. 80J.) Kdrlck siI'rnnk i; I'ltzp.itrU It 5240 I.a ri.h oed avn .and l.ulu K lllsliej. 4400 H B2d l
Murvev i: Krti a Aniulalnn, Pa, nnd Jluth.

A Tewlf 2ins Wiil'ace t
llronsen J llllliprl IVnlyn, Pa nnd Crcella

M llrallv '."10 Chew kt
William II hansel e. Vanderlps. I'n and

U-li- A Hamlall 23SS Me mi hla nt

mcis:pSh
The most

appropriate
gift for all
the family

LEXINGTON MOTOR
CO. OF PENNA.

W. A. Kt'l-MI- t, President
LexinKteir UultdinK
851.83.1 N. lirend St.

tilJgkmW Ifr' MMffi

HOME RULE BILL

AK N COMMONS

Lewor Heuso Lfkely te Strike

, Out Amendments Made

by Lords

STILL DISCUSS IRISH TRUCE

i

lly Ihe Associated Tress
Londen, Dec. 10. Amendments te

the Irish home-rul- e bill, mndc In 'the
Heuse of Lords during the last two
weeks, were ready for consideration by
the Heuse of Commens when It met
today. After the bill had been tent
te Jhc upper house of Parliament nnd
that body was found bent en making

material alterations in the measure,
Intimations were given thnt any amend-

ments made by the Lords would be
stricken put by Commens, but there
appeared te be Benttment In some
quarters in favor of gettfg ns far. as
possible te meet any objections which
developed during the debate" of the bill
by tile Heuse of Lords.

There seemed te be a probability thnt
the reappearance of the home-rul- e bill
might be made an occasion for n debate
en the Irish situation generally. Lib-er-

members have asserted thnt ac-
quiescence by Parliament should be

before the government puts into
operation such a serious measure as
declaring martial law ever a large
section nf Ireland.

Withdrawal of "PJack and Tau"
untta from Cerk has been completed,
but the military commission, Investi-
gating the origin of the fires in thet city
Saturday night nnd Hundny has net as
yet made public Its conclusions. Majer
Ocnernl Sir Kdward Strickland Is head
of the commission, and it seems the
work of arriving nt a verdict has been
mere difficult than was ut first ex-

pected.
Knmen de Vnlcra, who bears the

title of "President of the Irish ,"

Is rumored te be en his way
te Ire'and from America, where he has
been for nearly eighteen months. Tacit
permission for his return te Ireland Is
understood te have been given by Pre-
mier Lloyd Oeergc In a letter te the
Rev. Michael O'Flanagnn, acting presi-
dent of the Hlnn Fein.

Discussion of .a truce in Ireland,
pending a scttlemeut of difficulties there.
Is declared te be proceeding, but there
is no indication thnt the negotiations
hove reached a definite stage. The
Rrltish Laber nsrtr has been called
into conference for December 20, at
which time It is planned te start a
untinna' campaign te bring about peace
in Ireland.

New Yerk., Dec. 10. (Ry A. P.)
l'liinen de Valera, "president of the
Irish republic," is "In hiding" in this
country, but may consider returning te
Great Rritain if granted a safe conduct
by Premier Lloyd Geerge, Harry Be-lan-

"presidential secretary," an-
nounced here, today.

Mr. Reland said that Mr. Dn Vnlcru
nt present was fagged from his activi-
ties in this country and he had with-
drawn into privacy until he felt able te
resume his tour in the United Htatcs at
the place he had left off because of
Illness. Mr. Reland, who said he alone
knew where Mr. de Valera was, de-

clined te meke known bis whereabouts.
The "president" hns a number of

speaking dates which he will fill in
the l'n i ted States, bis secretary added.
He treated lightly all references te the
proposed return of Mr. de Valera. but
be Insisted the trip overseas would net
be considered until safe conduct was
guaranteed.

Dublin. Dec 111. (By A. P.) An
official report today frnm Dublin castle
en the snoeting yesterday of Canen
Maimer, parish nriest of Dunmanvvnv.
County Cerk, snys the priest nnd the
eon of a farmer named Crewary were
shot by n cadet, who la under arrest.
The cadet is reported te be insane, the
official statement adds.

Atlantic City, Dec. 10. Kammen de
Valera. "president of the Irish Re-
public," reported te be In this city,
could net be located here this morning.
Members of the Friends of Irish Free-
dom here suld they had received no word
from him.

MAYOR IS EVASIVE AFTER
LONG TALK WITH GRUNDY

Discusses Legislative Program With
Ducks Count Leader

Mayer Moere and Jeseph It. Griuidy,
Penrose lieutenant, held a conference
this morning nt the Union league.
Their talk lusted for nenrly two hours,
during which the Mayer and Mr.
Grundy went ever the city nnd state
political situation.

New legislation, se fur as It affects
Philadelphia, was among the things d

nt tlie conference.
When the Mayer reached his office

following the conference, and was asked
if polities had been discussed, lie re-

plied.
"The Mayer nnd Mr, Grimily lire

old friends, and often talk things ever."

Watch Given Tenants' Head
Jeseph A Moletiy, president of the

Thirty fourth Ward Tenant"' As.secin-tin- .
wns given n geld watch by the

i lembers nf the organization at the
meeting in West Philadelphia last nlglit.

Motorcycle Crash Fatal
Edward Callahan, 1.100 Bradley ave-

nue, Camden, died today in the Uni-
versity Hospital, from a fractured skull
received yesterday uftcrnoen when the
motorcycle en which he was riding was
stiuck by a truck ut Twenty first street
and Oregon avenuej

m:Tiis
IIAWhO.N J)ec 1(1 IH.'O MAIlllAllK.rI. "Iff nf Wllllum Jl lMueti Itflullvrn

and frimrtj limted te Hllrn.J funeral scrv!
crtt en Hut st L' m.. iri'cli-- l ut lirrtiuslmnd's reilifnce. 4111 Msrlin si..

Itilertnmt prlvstu
' l.h,r ' WWIK wlfn'.1X A., of .IeiiiiJ rex lTjiirul iirvki-.- v en Slen st s i

m h" lur liuHhaiut's rslinre 41H v'nm-Ih- k

bVf Auiiulwn N J InLrmcnt uriviiumay cill humln I In I . m
i.a i i.i -- nc ii, limn vv iNirrti;r, 1,,..

levc.l wife of Jeteph lUlfs (nee Daniel)
limit !!3 fr Relfitlvrs nnd frl.mlii in.Ml. I t. uifnd f.inersl, en Hat . ut 8.30 n.
m from her psrrnts' r.ild.'n.w. I'SIO Tikt n el.'iuti hliili tnH of reaum at mi
Ijilni'ini ( liurrli at 10 a. inHely CreHs ( m

ICANK Dm' H. KM.AUETH .. dauithtcr of Mur and the lute Wllllum Kane rt -
'."".: " .n'' """". "isi nnlny or CuillI'ul.llnhlne Ce. Invllid tn funmal. en Hat.at S'.in i in fiem lut rcal.it.nce. S2ilelh H Hnlemn rr.iulmi naa .it C'liurcli
of our Mether of Morrows at 10 a rn In
ermn- - Hely Crnn Cairn tery.

Hi'U'NCII-l- t per II, JURY J, be!ewd
wife of An.li.'.' J Hprlnuer Rcluilwn undfrlerid Invited In attend funeral, en Hut.,
..t 1 30 p m from the rerl.1 nee nf herdiiuahlei IS.'il K Monlteinery hvc, te pre.enl tn I'ulnicr nult Krlrnda inn culll'llday after S p in Interment prlva-- r

Slll'I.I.Y At Rirtiliinrtt.iwn. Iluclis rn .

I' i. oil )' 1ft HANNAH MAHUARI'T.
wlre it Jam.'a II Hliellj and dauglmr ofttv late ftiurlta Kellinnn, In her flll'h yui.t llelutlvca and frlnilt Invited te funeral arv.lee, en Hun at V IS p m.. at lur late res.urmc. iwciuniiin inierincii' Klehluni.town Cemetery, Automehi ea m til meettrain at Qijnkortewn, leavlna Read nat li'.an p m

IIKI.f WNTKr MAl.ie.
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.MOTHER .OF TEN, DEFEATED

ii ii -

Effert te Elect Weman te Pettsvltle
'Schoel Beard Falls

Pollsvllle, Pa., Dec. 101 Fer the
second time Pettsvllle women yesterday
failed te Innd their cholce of school
director en the Heard of Education',
The women, with Mayer P. Pierce
Mortimer, backed Mrs. .T. Or Halle-wel- l,

who' up until n few years
age was active In educational circles
at Pittsburgh and wns en officer In the
Parenus-Teacher- s' Association, the
Mothers' Club and the kindergarten
there. She is the mother of ten chil-
dren. ,

It was announced, however, that the,
beard Inis selected William II. Chandler
te fill the vacancy which was caused by
the death of Director Fraricls Crltz.
The school directors state they de net
feel nil liberty te put a woman In an
office te which the voters have elected
a man.

STEEllSS
.EJECTED AI PROBE

Senater Doelare3 They
Prohipted Witnesses in

Building Inquiry

WAGE FIXING IS ALLEGED

Ry the Associated Pres
New Yerk, Dee. 10. W. W. Cerlrtt

general solicitor of the American llridge
Ce., and A. L. Davis,, a'se nn official
of tlie United States Steel Corporation
subsidiary, were ejected from the com-
mittee room nt today's session of the
legislative committee Investigating the
"building trust" when Senater Kaplan,
presiding, Interrupted the proceedings
te declare they were prompting wit-
nesses.

A letter purporting te show that the
I'nited States Steel Corporation nn.1
National Erectors' Asspelatien worked
hand In hand today was placed in evi-
dence before the committee.

The letter produced by 8amuel Unfer-mve- r.

committee counsel, wns from Jehn
W. Peuchet, former manager of the
association nt Pittsburgh, te the or-
ganisateon's secretary, reporting n
meeting of the executive committee in
Pittsburgh in December, 1010.

At this meeting the executive com-
mittee, the letter snld, appointed a com-
mittee te we the officers of the I'nited
States Steel Corporation te arrange for
notification of the association before
mnking nny changes In the rate of
wages en erection work. Walter Drew,
tlie association's counsel, wns te sec
.L'hert II. Gary, head of the corpora
tien, In the matter.

The committee also approved the new
wage rate of the corporation which was
te lieceme eltective January 1, 1U17.

Charles Chenev Rccretnrv of the ns
socintlen, admitted en the stand that
he had made no record in the minutes
of the Pittsburgh meeting, although Mr.
Drew had asked him te make what Mr.
Untcrmycr cnlled n "false record.

Mr. Drew's memorandum te Mr
Cheney regarding the minutes of the
Pittsburgh meeting asked thnt the sec-
retary record as present enlv six per-
sons, although nine were said te have
been in attendance. Reference te the
wage action also was te be ellmlnalid

"This was a deliberate attempt at
garbling nnd falsification of your rec-
ords, Mr. Untcrmycr declared in ad-
dressing Mr. Cheney.

Under Mr. Cheney
admitted that the fabricated steel man-
ufacturers git together und fixed wages
although they did net allow their em-
peoyes te act jointly.

Mr. Drew was uccempanicd from the
room by the sergennt-ut-arm- s for in
terruptlng Mr. T'nterniyer In his ex-

amination of Mr. Cheney.

CHRISTMAS MAIL FALLS OFF

Practically Ne Increase Above Ner-

mal, P. 0. Department Says
Washington, Dec. 10. (Ry A.

the people of the country n
ignoring the "mall early" slogan e
the Postefficc Department or have e.
perienced a strong subsidence of th
Christinas spirit of giving Is a questtei
ever which the department today ex

firessed considerable concern. Ther
virtually no increase in tli

volume of mulls due te Christmas mni'
lug up te the present time, said an mi
neuueement by the department, when
ns by December lfi last year the mai
hnd Increased i0 per cent above uernit

"The peenle of the United Stat
eil her hove curtailed their Cliri"tm
"iiiiliiiir this venr or ere putting it
until the last minute," the annnunc
incut said. "Until lust Tuesday r
ports throughout the country shewc
no sign whutever of an increase in tl
volume of mall and the Incrense show
bv reports en that day's movement e
mall was se little as te be negligib'e.'
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CDtLff APPROVED i

U. S. CABLE1ANDING

Se Telegraph Company's Head,
Intimated te Senate Preb- -

Ing Committeo

WILSON BLOCKED SCHEME

Dy the Associated Press
Washington, Dec, 10.- - Mere deUtli

of the three -- sided controversy center.
Ing around the action of the govern-
ment In preventing the landing of tli
Western Union, again took the stand.
American cable nt Miami, Fla., list
summer, were given today before Us
Scnnte committee considering leglsla.
tien giving the cxecutlve denrtm.i
newcr te control all cable landings
Neweemb II. Carlten, president of the
Western Union again took the stand.

"I want te correct a statement of
Ellhu Reet. Jr.,' c6tmsel for the All.
America enb'cs, te the effect that the
Western Union proceeded with lb opera-
tions for the landing' In disregard of
State Department warning," Mr. Carl-
eon said. "The fact 1b that two wecij
before the landing ivm te be made aMt. r(.ti 0f u,,, t;f.n(p Department
ted me that our application was com-

ing tu'etigh, and that he expected th
license te be Id hand shortly.

"We nrc net down here throwing
ourselves upon the ample besom of the
Senate seeking Justice. We nre

In an orderly way through the
courts, If the courts fall us, of course,
you may find us about your legs, beg-

ging for mercy."
Later Mr. Carlten Intimated it wai

Secretary Celby who gave him the
about the license.

"I left the conference with Mr,
Celby," he sold, "confident thnt

license was coming through, nnd
that no conditions were te be attached
te it, though s'eme fugitive things wen
sold about It."

Mr. Reet took the stand. A Statj
Department warning that President
Wilsen's permission would be necessary
for the Western Union te land tlii
cable nt Miami, he said, Vput thj
Western Union en notice."

Breaks Leg In Game
While practicing football at rtj

Southern High Schoel athletic field;
Rread and Wolf stfeets, yesterdaV,'
Samuel Zalsteln, sixteen years e'd, suf-
fered a fractured right leg when he wai
tackled by an opposing player. He livcj
at 710 Seuth Fourth street. Zalstsll
is a member of the Southern JIM
scrub team. He wns taken te thi
Methodist Hospital.

Explorer te Lecture
Donald H. MncMlllnn. artic explorer,

will lecture en "Five Tears With the
Pelar Eskimos." nt 8 o'clock tonight
In the lecture ball of the Academy el
Natural Sciences, Nineteenth streel
below Race.

ewraTj
Uhe Superfine 5mall Car

'A

Trim as a fine
yacht, true as a
fine watch, in all
respects quali-
fied te he censid-ere- d

America's
finest small car.

JOMPTON-MJTLE- INC
Retail Nnlrft

IORKOW MOTORS Cerp
DlniTltiiiters

22 North Bread Street
riMinet I'eplnr 7SH7

Open Kirnlnce

TUB TEMPLAR MOTORS COMPANY
CUvitaud, Ohie

J. E. Caldwell & Get
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

IMPORTANT
BAR PINS

BROOCHES
and

BRACELETS

An-y- 1 Precious Stene
Or Combination of Precious Stones

IMPRESSIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

,teECES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
TO PREVAILING CONDITIONS
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